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The "Handbook for Ele~nt~ry
Sc~ools'.
a leaflet sent
out rro~ Superihtendcnt Abbettls office in ~pril l~O
has
been excellent help in sup]lying informe.tion given in this
chG.pter. ~·fu.ch of the inforul':'J.tiol1 [iven in that le2.flet ,is
q~btcd verbatim in those portions set apart by quot2,tion
ma~ks~
A cc~itt€6
of princip~ls ~€t ~d
decided upon the
procedurB

concerning:

cert,in

proble'1ls

CO;irilOn

to !ill schools .•

Tneir findings were presented to l~. Abb~tt and thesE ~er6
co~piled and presented in this "Handbook for ~lemeTIt~IY
Schoolsd ~hich ~.
RicE h~s on file in bis office~
It may
be referred

to at anyti

'1~

~.t1d

b:' ~n:rona

\'tho is in dQ'J.bt or

Mr.

qus8tio~s sc~ool policy incident to tGrt~in practices.
Rice will be hap7Y to confer wit~ Qny school patron on matter;
relative to scbool policy.
~n c few in~tanCGB I felt justi~ied i~ ~laborating a'bit
on I-h-. Abbettfs st<?,tsJ1ent b<:,:ca.usa' this bc.flct, naturE-lly,
concerns d 1 city
need for o. little

ccrn~d,

I ~rote

schooh.
'Ii h~n the i11st~_rice provided' the
dqser sc:rutf"ny as farHs
1iiner ;m.s con-

~dditional

det~il. tbQt is pertinent

to our

own school·
SOHle of' the infor:11."',tion n t the en3 of th-: ~.h9.p- .
tcr is relative
to I~1iner alone, :.1ndtd th the belF of l~.
Rice

I included this ~lso
rio wh~t ~nd~b6n.

t~t

our patrons may be inform8d of why

W~

H01ID.~YS

J..::m

VAO.S::'IONS ~

of

. The holidays'~nd

v~cation periods
anyone
schDol
ye.::.r i"G2a.10 e~bout the s.;:..me. Tiw d::.tefJ difi'cr, of course,
but the reg;u.12,rly scheduled fre.~ d:;:r-s th~_t are so close to
tbG he~rs of cu~ childr~n ar~:
.
Ta~chBrs Asaociatio~ COTIv0~tion~-1~stwGek
ii Octobe~
Thr'1.nkssiving Day c.nd tr..3 Friday follo'u"iing it
Ohri'st;naa Holida.~TS
(uBu211y 10 or 12 d2.Ys according
to
the hy of the "Jee~( Cnristmas f3.11s on)
Mid-Be'nest{o1" che.nge -- 2 dc.ys -- latter
p~rt
of January
Good Frid~y (Qfternoon o~ly)
Spring v~c~tion
-- 1
I~morial D~y -- 1 d~y

~06k

--

~ithin

first wk.of April

only

FORT.: ':_TI2.:.m;OCLS :
IfTbe setaol
sys ~(n. of' Fort ~;[.::-,yoeprovides
twelve and
one ••.half Y6.s.rS of ':sd'.lC2.tion, be~i-o-:1in.i! 'dthcn~-half'
yce.r of
ki~derga:rten
e.nd includ.in,g th", ~'M~lve -grade.s'l~

Miner ·bQS f~cilitis3 to t2~ch ki~dergarten wor~ end the
conpletion of the first six grades. When this amount of
schooling eas oeSTI completed then the pupil isdgrgduated"

